
ment Was made that William C He alley and of obstructing a pub
Reasoner, administrator of the es uc street. steinbock was irateCITY NEWS ' IN BRIEF when he appeared in police court.tate of Parson Gleason. had been
awarded Judgment of $7890 dam but his tale of woe failed to moveages against Bud Thompson for
timber cut on Clackamas county

Judge Poulsen, who calmly ex
traded $3 from his visitor.Itesuinng Dallas Trains of all kinds and builders'! hard

property! in 1920-2- 2. Damagesware. We are agents fof Sher
win-Willia- m Co. Paints. We car were asked, but not awarded, as

; Train service between Salem
and Dallas will be resumed , July
27. it was announced Saturday by the complaint had just been filed

town without paying his fineL
When Marten Poulsen, police
judge, learned that Phillips had
returned ho issued a bench war-
rant and he was brought into the
court after he had refused Ser-
geant White to enter the house.
He was fined $10 and given a good

ry the largest and best assorted
stock of paints, oils, varnish and and papers not served for nearlylocal Southern Pacific officials.

Two round trips will be made dairy a week later,: Mr. Thompson has
been a resident of Clackamas

enamels in Salem. We are fea
turing the, famous Columbia plasunder the new schedule, with

headquarters for the crews to be county since 1896 and about thre
years ago he purchased a farm

ter board, (made in Oregon) and
Upson wall board which is the new

City Officers Active
Activity upon the part of city

traffic officers was evinced in the
police court Saturday when four
speeders contributed $3 each and
another was cited to appear Mon-
day. Those . fined were Paul
Mono,'' W. Metzner. E. Teskie and
R. Armstrong. Lucian Jeamis
was released under $10 bail and
was cited to appear in police court
Monday. :

talking.established in Iallas. The trains
will leave Salem for Dallas on the near Hubbard, where he now lives.

According to Thompson's attor
way to build quickly and when
finished is a real Joy Come and
see fop yourself as we have a bed ney, Gordon E. Hayes, he has aFirst this Oak Wood ;

For a few days. Fred E. Wells;
180 S. Church. Phone 1542. j2o and bath room furnished for die-- good defense for the action

brought by Gleason and will fileplay at our yards. Cobbs &
Mitchell Co., not moved,, (same his answer in the near future.
place. A. B. Kelsay, Mgr. 349
S. 12th street. J20

Dr. Anne Brekke, OsteopathU- -

return trip at 9:20 o'clock in the
morning and the second train at
i:30 o'clock at night. Stage con-

nections will be provided at Derry
to take passengers for the red
electric cars. The service ihat
had been in force between the two
cities was suspended April 20 and
was resumed;upon promise of Dal-
las merchants to ship their freight
by rail and not by auto stage and

'truck.

If Your Eyes
Several Births Reported-Sev- eral

belated birth reports
were filed with Dr. William B.
Mott,; city health officer, Satur-
day, announcing new arrivals,

physician. Phone 859, 469 J.
:i: " v j2o

t Or glasses need attention and
you wish to see Dr. MendelsohnBliss Garfield Return-s-
the eye specialist, call before heMiss Edna Garfield has return
goes on his annual vacation. 210ed from attendance with the OreThe births were James Bowne, to

Mr. and Mrs. Humfeldt of Hermis-ton- ,
at the Deaconess hospital U. S. Bank Bldg. July20gon delegation at the national Re

.1publican convention at Cleveland

Typos Will Picnic
Members of the Willamette Val-

ley Typographical conference and
their families will spend the af-
ternoon at the Brookside, auto
park, miles north of Salem on the
Pacific highway. About 30 par

briefly visiting enroute back withJuly 17. Mr. Humfeldt is assist-
ant superintendent of the experi Myers Starts Buildin-g-

relatives in Michigan and Minne Frank Myers, proprietor of Thement station there. Howard Gor Spa, Saturday obtained a building

Complete Une
Of new felt and sport hats. See

the Women's Shop ad on the Trade
iu Salem Page of Tuesday's States-
man. , 120

don, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Xane,
apolis, her former home, also
stopping with Mrs. C. P. Bishop at
Lake Louise and Banff, t While atsix miles east of Salem, July-- 15; permit for the construction of ja

two-stor- y: stucco finish' dwelling ties, rrom saiem, Corvallis, Extn
Harry Gordon, to Mr. and Mrs the latter place they met, through
Samuel! A. Robertson, July 12; at Winter and Chemeketa streets

The " residence will cost $7,000Chicago friends, the Thomas Mel
gene, Albany and Portland are ex-
pected to "be present. Prior to
the picnic a meeting will be held
at the Labor hall here. ;

Scotchmen to CJather Donald Oscar, to Mr. and Mrs it t ighan party, who were filming Work has already begun on theJohn Lundquist, at the Deacon "The Alaskan," at the glacier 'dis Her Secretbasement! Other permits issuedess hospital, July 11; a boy to Saturday were to Miss E. Taylortrict in the Canadian Rockies. It
may be mentioned that Miss GarMr. and Mrs. Mike Parsegian of Examinations Slated 7

Examinations to fill positionsHalls Ferry. July 9, and Rollin for a one-stor- y store building at
1033 D street, to cost $1600, andfield won- - three Thomas Meighan,

Walter, to Mr. and Mrs, Adolph of assistant examiner In thefour Mary Piekford, a Jackie Coo-- to Frank E: Contreras. dwellingCarl Haag, 4 69 Richmond, July 2 gan and two Richard Barthelmess at 345 South Fifteenth, to cost United States patent v

office at
Washington, P. C, will be held
in fialem August 20 and 21, ac

$1300.
"

CIean, freli ClotIies 1

YOU too, can ;'have the world at your feet" if your
. clothes always look sweet and clean. It's ever so easy

Watch The Bargai-n-
prizes in a national limerick con-
test this season conducted by
Filmdom Magazine. At Vancou-
ver, B. C., was witnessed the im

Counter at the Women's Shop
Just Received 102 Conpe19'
. . 1 Roadster and touring car.

cording to word received by John
Farrar, postmaster. The civil ser-
vice examinations Include such
subjects as physics, mathematics.

posing arrival of the British fleet.
Crossing the border the federal jly20Used Car; CornerIn nvLi Scotia to keep them that way simply have us take care of yourmodern language, some branchFriends) of Miss Mina Harding

Scotchmen and their ' families
who live In Salem are being
rounded up by a committee which
is sponsoring a big picnic at
Spong'a landing "Wednesday af-
ternoon, July 30. The committee
In charge is Robert Hutcheon,
William McGilchrist, Jr.. William
McGilchrist. Sr., and George Ar-"buck- le.

The afternoon will be
occupied with events along Scotch
lines, barring, the national drink,
with a picnic dinner to be served
at 6 o'clock. Committees in
charge of the picnic will be; Wil-
liam McGilchrist, Sr., general pro-
gram; Mr and Mrs. John Marr,
games and faces; John Ilayne.
finance; George Shoud.i transpor-
tation, and Mrs. William McGi-
lchrist, reception. .

We Are Buying "',.. 'i j

i black Mazzard cherry seed-
lings. Pearcy Bros, 237 State St.

J20 v.
-

revenue officer arrested six worn
en for Illicit transportation of li Xovel Window Displa- y-

of Willamette Dramatic Depart of engineering and an interpreta wardrobe regularly, j,Day &! Zosel, Commercial aridquor, the details of which werement. report her recent arrival tion of mechanical drawings.Chemeketa streets, have arrangedhighly amusing. While in i Seatat St. John, Novia Scotia, where
she will spend the summer with Convict is Returned OUR MODERN PLANT

i

a novel window display for the
week-en- d featuring Vedol motor
oil. The; display is in the nature
of a clever optical illusion, show

her sisterJ an artist. Miss Hard Johnny Tuel, trusty who escap
tle. Dr. Robert E. Speer, noted
missionary, lecturer and author,
was heard at the Presbyterian
Synod, also the address before the

ing was in ;New York while the ed from the prison brickyard the
night of June 12, i3 again confinedDramatic convention , was in ses

sion, and speaks of the gorgeou' ing goldfish in a bowl of "oil.Seattle Republican club of Nicho
lks Murray Butler. and a steady stream of the oildecorations and accompanying in the penitentiary, .having been

brought back to Salem from Bend
by Deputy. Warden J. W. Lillie.

flowing into a basin from a large j"political tumult." can suspended on a wire. SeveralJust Recerved 1923 Cou We are ready to receive your orders and will give all workdifferent grades of the oil are tnThe Miracle .. 1 Roadster and touring car.
Used Car Corner. :Jly20 special attention. We have the best of machinery anda! prominent place, a light behind

each showing the thickness of the

The trip to eastern Oregon was
made by automobile. Tuel, at the
time of his escape, had but 31 days
to serve and Was one of the main-
stays of the prison baseball team.

Hip and bust reducers made of
Para rubber for reducing stout
figures. - For particulars see Miss know how the work!oil. : aught; to be done so can assure satis- -

'? ... .

Denies Allegations i

' William Chain, defendant in a
Speeder Is i'itert J '

Frank P. Eagan has been cited
fn on rvo a In tha i net (rn rivT-- t n r irt

faction.!Renska U Swart at Room 230
Rubbish Bring! 1epartmenfjly20Oregon Bldg.

Owing to his forffitipg of. all good
time, he will have to serve ahout'three months.Fire in a quantity of rubbish

divorce suit, filed against him by
Anna Chain filed with the county
clerk yesterday a complete denial

Thursday to answer a charge of
speeding. lie was arrested Sat-
urday by a state traffic officer.

Profits Still iain at 433 North Nineteenth street,
called out the fire department
early Saturday afternoon. Theije

of allegations of cruel and in CheTo date the Ellison-Whit- e
Eminent Churchman Comin-g-human treatment and asked a dis

Walter, Squires, head .of the deChautauqua program here shown
a profit of nearly $400 over the was no damage done.missal of the suit. j partment of education of the Pres

Ford son Tractor i t

Ready tov use, $250. Vick
Bros., Trade street at High. J22

amount that had. been guaranteed C. F. D23! High St. Phone 934Wear a Trea oaneWould leterinine Interc-st-sit was announced Saturday morn- - byterian church in the United
States, 'with headquarters in New
York, will be in Salem next Thurs

Paratex-Reducin- g Girdle if you
I A suit to determine the interine bv R. SA. Harris. With sever

Iog Owner Fined al attractions yet to come, it is ests of plaintiffs and defendants in day.' He will attend the prayer
are interested in reducing your
hip measurement. For partic-
ulars see Miss Renska L. Swart at

Several months ago Victor Phil expected that this amount will be three pieces of property .aggregat
meeting at the church, and thening 120 acres in Marion was yesmaterially; increased.'lips was brought Into the police

court fof permitting his dog to Room 230 Oregon Bldg. Jly20 attend a conference of the Salemterday filed in the circuit 1 court
byb C. A. Kadow, L. P. Kadow,
Lena Kadow against Minnie Rick- -

run at large and chase the! tame
squirrels in Willson park, lie left

Council of Religious Education.
He is an outstanding man in the
religious life of the nation and is

Shown City LimitsRebuilt Tractors
Will run as good las' new. Rea-

sonable prices. Se Vick Drop.
r r r i ' 122

Perhaps they did not notice thjeman and others. j,

city limits' when they came toS-le- m,

but they saw them Saturdai.
the author of several books, also
has Instituted many original in1 Women Who Are ! I 0 SI:nrp:ncrs

COUNTY COURT TO
BUILD OVERHEAD

(Continued from page 1)

over the tracks of the Southern
Pacific Railroad company. This
crossing is more hazardous than
the ordinary railroad crossing, at

WOODRY They" are E. W. Lean and his vestigations. He is attending theCliarire Allowed By Law j Interested in reducing their size partner, A. K Parker, who were Presbyterian synod at Eugene.Although a state law fixes the should see Miss1 Renska L. Swart
at Room 230 Oregon Bldg. jjly20 A most useful articleBays Fcmtcre picked P pn a charge of vag-

rancy Friday night. Both speittfee for examinations given by the
state board of medical examiners

boil.
,

'
i

Sfiould
Willson Park Services, '

vPhone 511 the remainder of the night in theat $25. the board may charge Appoints Administrator i Union church services will becity jail. J
I W. H. Downing, court judge, held in Willson park as usual thismore than that amount It the

money all goes into the' proper
state channels, says an opinion by

afternoon,, with Dr. William S.
Dr. Mendelsohn- -yesterday named John Bartnik as

administrator of the estate of
John V. Bartnik, his deceased son.

Klein, of New York City, head ofFits' eyes correctlv. His prices411 Oregon Bldg. rbone457
The Seavy Bell Insurance Attorney General Van Winkle in

renlv to an inquiry by SW. T. Mil are reasonable as he does not be 1
--Ml . '"l"Bartnik died without making a

I See
' 'j 'i

the National Presbyterian board,
the speaker of the day. ' Dr. Klein
was brought back' to Salem Satlong to any combine and regu Iler, district attorney for Josephine will, or naming an administrator.Agency

- General Insoranca lates his Own prices. He guarancounty. I j His estate approximates $1000. urday morning by C' A. Kells,tees satisfaction in every reapecjt. general secretary of the YMCA,IT glasses are not satisfactory andOsteopathy for Children both of whom have been attend- -
need changes he changes themDr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.

Phone Changed, Call 52 J

(Kiggins & Cooley) for II. M.
Buell, the Painter. . jly23

ng the PresbyteTan synod in Eufor a year free- - of charge. 210! J20 gene. They will return Monday.United States JJank Bldg. jly20
The soloist for the , day will be

Incorporation Papers Filed arranged by Lena Belle Tartar.
Dr. B. H. White

H Dr. Anne Brekke
'
. Osteopathy

Surgery

Whooping Cough HereI The Salem Wood Manufacturing
Two cases of whooping cough Jack, Vinson will, direct the group

singing. Rev. R. L. Putn&n ofcompany yesterday filed incorpor
ation papers ' with the county the Court Street Christian enurchElectronic diagnosis and treat

were reported to the city health
officer during the week, both of
which were minors. There was

clerk. Walter Nelson, Walter Ad- - roiir
Are You Going to Build

Or remodel a home or any thing
that needs lumber and all build-ig- n

material? Having purchased
tle stock and property oB the
Falls City Salem Lumber Co., 349
S. 12th street, Salem, we are now
ready for; business with a com-
plete line of lumber. Best quality
yellow fir'J cedar shingles, roofing

ment (Dr. Abrams' method). 11will give scripture reading and
prayer. ,'

No office, schoolro9m or home
is complete without a pencil
sharpener.

Come in and sec what we
i

; Have

lard and others are named as in
one case of chicken pox, butnonecorporators. The company willOffice phone 859

Residence
60S U. S. Bank Bid'.

of measles, diphtheria or typhoid

Tlere can be little ques-

tion about your success
If yoi receive the modern
trainhg that will fit you

manufacture wood articles of vari Lester Bay ami Wife Visitfever. j

Lester Day and wife. Willaous kinds such as wood handles,
electric wire insulator: brackets, mette alumni of 1921, who haveOsteopathy the Original Co(tc. ..

1 -- 1 3. for a nractical businessAnd genuine spinal treatment Commercial Book Storeupe
life. Come here forDr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.Marriage Licenses Issued-- :

been In Boston for tho past two
years, arrived in Salem: yesterday
by automobile after a Jong, jour-
ney across the continent. Mrs.

struct in and experience.
;j Marriage licenses were issued "if it s for the office we

have U" 'yesterday by the county clerk's of

S. C. STONE, M.D.
General Office PracU- -

Cancers Treated
Office Tyler's Drug Store

1157 8. Commercial Street

Day will visit at the home of herExplains Prune Kxchange
SfAkT HERE?:Explanation of the new North CSGIN NOW! ofice to Ira B. Tripp of Eugene and

Luellen Cole of Salem and to John
Ilornsberger and Beatrice Black-bor- n

of Salem. , ;

west Prune Exchange was made
at a prune; growers Chautauqua
in Forest: Groye Saturday, a large

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ej A. Shana-fe- lt

of route 4. for a few weeks,
ilr. Dajf left yesterday! afternoon
for San Francisco" where ' he has
accepted a position as secretary of
the central boys branch YMCA.

r TERMINAL, number of growers being present.
M. J. Newhbuse. manager of the

Osteopathy for Goitres
Dr. Marshall. 228 Oregon Bldg.

J20

es the railroad tracks at an oblique
sharp angle, and the vision is not
good, and there is a cut north of
tho location: of this crossinc tho
banks of which also impale the
vision. - h

Oresron Growers, and Ed Blehtt,
field man, wre present from Si- -
lom, Mr. Newhouse speaking n

You can't make 'the average
husband believe that "the wom-
an 'pays."

gradf, for the reason that the ele-
vation of the railroad track is sev-
eral jfept !"above tho surrounding
country, and there Is a Steep prade
on t4th sides Of the railroad track
on this highway. !"

i !. - : '"'

Ao.i I Is localed . about a quarter
of af inile wost of tho proposed
owprijead crossing. It is also an
extra! hazardous crossing because
of'thp tact that the highway cross

Realtors to Sleet s

Plans are being made by sever the : morning, Talks were 'alfio 1 ' li w

al of the local real estate dealers given by R.'ir. KIpp of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce and

. SERVICE
Cars Cor hire without drivers,

PHONE 2020
( Day and Night Service

Temperament In a girl is
bad temper in a boy.

C. J. Hurd, marketing specialist
of OAC. , INotice

to attend the Northwest Real Es-

tate association convention in
Yakima, Washington. August 26,
27 and 28. '

v

Read the Classified AdPulp and Paper GoOregonJust Received '.192:1 Coupe, KV

1 Roadster and touring car,CorrectionLarmer Transfer ft Storage
Used Car Corner. Jiy2pj tinder 1 the sub-headi- t "Dam143atZo. will be located

"

"

Salem, Oregon

MANUFACTURERS

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to 945
Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

I TAILOR

ages Awarded." in the July 11thlouth Liberty st. next to Camp Meetings Close Iissue of the Statesman the state- -
Tonight will mark the closingSraber Bros.' Plumbing Shop

ifter Jt-i- y IsC We would ap-- DIKI) i services of the seventh annual
Sulphitel and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-
pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,
Vms --Bond,. Tissue Screenings and Specialties. .WEADMAN Rudolph Weadman camp meeting of the Marion Coun)reciat your patronage at our

ew location mom ian ever. , 7 ty Holiness association which
havot been In session, attbQ:fJtr- -

died at a local hospital July 19,
1924, at the age of i 85 years.
Funeral . announcement later.
Webb Fnneral Parlors in charge

'of arrangements.

grounaa.thiS; week., several hun
dred . people haye attended theLarmer TransfcrJ&

. Stored --Co.
services, j which have been held

Promotes Jood Ilealtb

V i OotK g eeo
Oae-Th"--f jam

II. E. RJLDEGuT, Proprietor

three times daily. SaleSacks forPhone 030 Br. Mendclsoh
j Expects to leave for his vaca
Ion August 3. and will be gone

for two weeks. If you have

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

pniilKRAli DIBXUXUS3

Expert Emlii1sjer
i SOS M. OaaMS Tasss Uf

ttpuble with your eyes or your
glasses see the Dr. at once. 210 is the most attractive attributeUnited States Bank Bldg. Jiy20 HEALTH of the human family. Expert
Steinbock Pays Fine )

Grain Sacks Potato Sacks Onion Sacks

GOOD AND CHEAP

Capital Bargain House

215 CENTER STREET

Henry Steinbock. nronrlot or of
optometrists will telf you that oftentimes poor health is
directly traced to defective vision. An optical examina-
tion may solve the question of poor physical condition.

LAPP & BUSH
BANKERS

:

Established 1868

General Banking Business --

Office Ilours froci 10 a in. to S p. m.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

the Capital Bargain houBe, hasrepeatedly failed to pay heed to
police warning about removing
certain articles that have beenparked around his place of busi-
ness and Saturday found his name

RIGDON & SON'S
HOICTUABT V::;'

'

;l7Maled Berrle iri Henry K.' Morris lr. A. Mcdilloih
SO I -3.4 Oregon Rldg.

inlit y. entered on the police blotter be-
hind charges of obstructing a pub- -


